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MAY 5 - 1945

Dear Dr. Deloaui
I have your letter of April 24, 1945, concerning your
desire to bring your mother, Mnt. Nettie Itfeloowits, to this
country froro Rwnania.
'fhe principal aim of the speoial villa program developed
by the Doard in collaboration with the Department of State is to
afford close relatives of citizens or resident aliens of the United
States likely to be victims of enemy persecution such protection as
might resuJ.t from the knowledge of the German authorities that
American consuls are 11.u:thoriaed to issue United States immigration.
viaae to them and that they are eligible for exohange. Sinoe your
mother is in an area which is not now enemy-controlled,· she ill no
longer among the categ<>l'\1 of persoillll in ilnminent danger ot death
whom it ia the Board's task to rescue, and thl!I matter of Bl~
for her actual emigration from Rumania is not within the Board's
jurisdiction.

While I am not informed as to the facilities which may
be available for this purpose under the praotical·and•teobnical
dli'ficult:t.es mm existing, you may wish to seek the ass111tanc(I ot

a private organisation in :rour efforts to arrange for her to co!IW
to the United States. There is enclosed a Ust or a nwribol' of
agencies which I understand are qitalified tO .help in matters ot
this nature, and I suggest that you present )"Our problem to a1V
one or them.
·The enclosure to your letter is returned herewith.
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Very tl'Uly ;yours,
(Signed) l'lillium O'Dwyer

Wil1:1am o•Dwyer
EK6outive Director
Dr. Jules Howard Deloau
56 West Main Street

Freehold, New oiersey
Enolollur&.5.
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JULES H. DELCAU, M,- D .
.!16 WEST MAIN STREET
FREEHOLD, N, ].

PRBEHOLD J.195

April 24, 1945

War Ref'ugee Board
Washington, 25, D.c.
Gentlemen:
I beg your forgiveness for bringing up a matter so
usual to you, and yet of such importance to- me, It concerns my mother who lives in Russian-occupied Rumania,
entirely alone, without her husband and children, for whom
she suffered so much,
Having been in a German concentration camp, she s~
fered much/more than I,;wheri I was compelled to be a prisoner in Dachau and Buchenwald,
She is an old woman, now, and only her hope to see
her children again, keeps her alive.
I feel, though I have done everything I can, I still
haven't done enough.
Please, gentlemen, help my mother and me, by giving
her the privilege of coming to the u. s. A. and the opportunity to spend the last f'ew years of her life with her
children in a free country.
Thanking you for your kind cooperaiion in this matter, I am,
Respectfully yours,

- . /'

~~~
JULES HOWARD DELCAU, M.D.
-'il~~

P.s.--I ~ enclosing herewith a self-explanatp~ letter
received by me from the U,S,Dept, of Jt!stice,

U. S. DFJ' A..'lT!-'fi:l'JT ()l<' J'.cSTICE
IliliIGH.ATICT•: diD NATUtALIZATIC!: SERVICE
?liILJ<DELPl!IA

V-315084
:... arch 29, y,45

Jules noward Delcau
V/P&PA.11

Dr. Jules Howard =.elcau
56 ~'iest ~:.ctin Street
l''reehold, !• ew Jersey

1'y dear Doctor [elcau:

Reference is made to :1our letter of i"arch 23, 1Cf45, concernine th,, visa petition executed b/ you ir. behalf of your
mother, l.. rs. 1,ettie Idelcowitz.
Under date of Novenber lJ, 1944 your petition was approved
in favor of your mother and on iliovember 18, 1941., your mother's
case was presented to the War ilefu,;ee Board, ':lash:ington 25, D.C.
for consideration under the Refugee Program which was instituted
to assist relatives of Uni_ted States cftizens to cor.ie to the
United :,tates.
There is nothing further this Service can do in- your case,
and it i~ the understanding of this office that no further action
can be taken by you in the natter until you are notified of the
procedure to be followed by either the Visa Di vision, Department
of state at l'lashin6ton, D. C. or b:r the war il'"fu;:;ee 'loard.

Sincerely yours,

/s/

Joseph Savoretti
Joseph Savore;t; ti
Assistant Commissioner
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jULBS H. DELCAU, M. D.
16 WEST MAIN STREET

FREEHOLD, ~EW JERSEY

War Refugee Board
Washington, 25, D. C.

